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western Republicans think jot Kirk and).
.T

t Jk a. ettfty.
:JrfS.3rsW!

I "l JTT'i' WPTftlfr "

V"i"A" 'naK7 ,0 oor wvomtlon- -
--...j .... -- : vr . 7" J7r don't vou M the Uw. intUiad.aJJi.i4:kv takel"1". mm iuiug. iu jiwinne oi irartmer, wnicn ne now r . : :

labortng aen, who have to dig vour hold, sod is calling for recruite bat"
ketmr ut la the narand think of the -- ' be ao kind a. to write me who As aoon as Mr. Bead's campaign is

l L l "... . old ricmmend bun it vou cao learn. .

I (ara that it has. beea w parted ea the
--fMWIllt.att'SaJlioe Iterated

boa oy aawlaataaaiwy Cot Kirk bcOaute
I bed irlvea iaformation a t enmta com
nitted rn Alunaaee intoWiSg' ';'thi go:lt ui

other prtit;i tskeiltW inotiifd, er- -

resting this .report, I, h ei1i1t Kivea
or pnmUedS Viyw any tuck iotoroiaiion
nd esM 4ktb- (hat ff-W- im

goudd. but apoa gieutg. a Uad for aiy
appearaaee and keeping ibe pece pre- -
aonona ny mnitary autuoriry.

JAMICiRBOTD.
Ja'jSOtb, 1870.

' - ' for tbe HenUneL
run vAMPAioy orsNn ix oJHAir- -

--......,;.-H -
The earupsige la tbia enuuty opeoett to-

day. It will I mi lively an) spirited.. Some
1 1 cedent speak irg thlent li enlisted on both
sides, and tbe geoiTal opinion is that tbe
contest will be clo.

The Democrats aad CoDservativ a have,
ia tbe (arson ol Col. L C. Edwards, a
distinguished and eloquent obsmpibn '

i f
reform and ewoatituitinual govcrnmtot. His
peeth, tbia rveuingl in. reply to Ji..

Laiier was unauswerable. "The whole
oinciut conuuet trr mat gentleman was
" laid otieu aud bare to tha comnaaaioiu.tM

bn b ms-leil- vem-rahl- e Senator wince, j

TtieUiblrstraud, tbe Peaieniiary taiud'es, I

tuoi uumuroua uthfTiini(a wre.nrWw J

tliM firlrii if f?nl VrfaanU TIium. ....." - - J " - u. n
a caihoiicny if thought, a aiberuest' aad
oiodvration of statement, which surprised

ved bit warmest admirers, who, carried
away with hi. splendid sbilitlts, never for
a moment before to-d- ay claimed for bim
these qualitba which bia speech, this
eveidux, so admirably developed.

it the Star orator of Granville, For
dash, energy, fretdom sud grace, he haa no
rival io the counter. As a brilliant .and
scbolsrly speaker ibere i. so man in active
political life in the ouoty at all compar-
able to him. . Speeches like those be made
YWirVfBw pmaiMtriUt. iffeot 'pntTaMt
the colored votera. I cannot eveh attempt
to sketch its outlines. 8 fficient to say. it,tt masterfully conceived and brilliantly
delivered. ,' !'.'

Col Tsxe Hargrove made aa addreas to
his ' feilow citiiei s, white aa wall aa col
ored " in which, with aa unctuoos candor,
be tSbi-- the aegrmt that it wat true be bad
beea a violent Democrat aud Secessionist
iu days psst and Kona, bat that tbit tect
could aot be plead ia bar to bia present
political positioa. When ha was against
thanvbe told tbem to t wbea he waa for
them, he told them so. At all timet ha
wa sincere. Hargrove's whole harangue
waa ud maptandum, though not, aa waa

violent He fiabed about fur tbe
Tilaflst,'Ke orlMs- - Jhwetncti

out i am nappy la say nia nsaing aeemea
to be without results. The Uemocrats like
Taae well enough personally, but will re-

pudiate him almoet to a man st tha polla
The speech of Mr. Alexander Peace,

nominated on Saturday to fill the vacancy
mated by the declination of W. 11. p.
Jenkins, Esq., wss an able, moderate, prac-
tical and timely argument, , abounding, ia
many, capital bite upon Col Hargrove's
course snd svideotly troubling that gen.
tiemen's serenity of mind.. lr. Peace ia
quite a youag man, trom tbs sou'h side ot
Tar River, recently salted la. Oxford lor
the practice ol the law, which by bia ex-
cellent sei ta and business habits he will
adorn, wbea a lew more years ate added to
his head... r. pl, Vtifr,8Tr.f",v".

II tha Coaaervatiras hold ap aa well all
around the oounty aa they have started,
and succeed in making the same impnssioo ,

at .they hare made acre amona: the aegroee.
tbe ticket will ba eaeotedi We am aoing
our beat. It ia hoped our eddeavore will
be cfowned oa Ang. 4lh wito the bays ol
tbe coaqtm or. ; ... . .

: .,. C. W. H.

to rax coa'skr ta hvmakd dsm
0CB4TS OP TUB FIRST QON

ORSmOHAL DISTRICT. ' ;

Th undersigned were 'appointed by tha
Die'Hct Cos vent ion wbich met in Edeatoo ,

on tbe nf June hut a Committee to
prest at to the voters of this District, the
aame f a candidate oi our party for Cba-gree- a,

If, upon consultation, we deemed U
proper to make .ucb.borama tioa. .The
relerence of tbe matter to a Cimui'ttee waa
opposed ia tbeCoavrauoa. but we are well.

.itnil tUmt IK. nlt.in ,. .

nturitnT- - ln iifitntr tan MiunttMut i lim

congrional District "17 "
altar thaadWmeaiof oat

Convention timotljy aloreaa,.J-9votPas- w

quimansj declared himself an i dependent
tnritt agsiiiat Mou. ,V.. U Wolb, out hpresent Kflpresti.raIiViir.aod baa pabiiabett

a card Io the vote's ol the District,
tog biioecU tbe aetmat ad v. cats of "anl
Versal arone j" (or pwt pnUtical i offeecee,
Opposed fto in waste; ul esuravagaaoa and
flagrant miespp)icau of the Treaiare ot.
the people, that has euteiaed ia the warkw
trig and. orgaaixuo of . thNBepublicaa
party.and deoooocea "the ffruprtoa aad '

xtravtfianes la tha administration; of; inus
Bta', girverament, aa fsjwcijllji ab.
ooeroiis tsxauoa, euwntv,. biata aad Fcdi tr

LHrJ?Pi.'V ou l..:twt.
ina neeua oi, us KwvwmnaeL pat W: var
and pamper a ttselese horde ot oflicers.'' ..,

,r MoTgaa t M honest man, aad. noon 1th ietaeahe makif mm bit cinaaaisftr
entitled to ttotfjt.j!mM,lfamliiht 1

out regsm to a p.ajijapaj ajatiaifUiwa ;'!'
The Com mu tee ban carolellV esuli

ed H -t- "ffr mYh irbirk iNy rrrhtrt-ii- i j '
and have determined that it is not a 1 run
bW to mts" icy Cooe rVaive aadT-- IVBto- -"
erstic auuitMaisow, and aaearaetily and
heartily commend Mr. Moruaa to tbe smsv
port of vtsyXoaaervati v a aad Dtmmtmt

tio it assured. . , .

,i;BAXTtB,Ch'm, :

, , ra. J. L. CnAMBElU.AI.M. x w

raaqqotaak.
o 3,t,.W4M.tt ria-.-- f

?A ?ATR J2SVSXBXB
tin . .

J,H.iwa to ot.ptr iis-- it trtrTJl

W (M tut TNf of Gnv Wtlr.
inrttoB, ih entin expeoMt of tht

gownmeat wera, U found aambcn.

4wkf 'tb r TM( of Q. Hold,
amiatf yU,. tht xpeMW. of ttM 8t.U

.mthm tTa.

?r And J"" h4 t pay it r ! ? i
VojJer tha aat yaar s Obr. Wftrtfa't Jj

naiatratioB.tBa Ixplaaet of hoping tba
Capitol 8q aara hera in Raldgh were 44.S.' Under tha ftrit year at OjT. Holdeaa
adifliobtratioa tha cxpasaat at ktetAa m
CpiUj Squara hw in Rlei;.fc were

Tha Superintendent of Pohu.pmldfngi,
ader tie laat yaar of Oof. Ifarta'a admia-1- t

ration,' got for hu aarTioea $500 00.
Tha keeper of tha Capitol under the firat

year of Got. Holdee'i adminittratioa, got
for hi Mrvice $1,054.17 f

We )ut give theae items ot expeaee as
aamples of' the iaeraata in all departmenti
of the SiU gOTernment, and the tu pay.
era here to bear It jour wivee

"d h hi Hone, and
wsj ervjy--- . Mrqi-jv- wsimsprs :

Wna'VmtfM-yQUgo'iefOta- r

, 'v y

then vote.

THK DUTY OF QO0D MSN.
It n now manifest beyond a doubt that

tha tbbjeet of Hqden, Pool ft Co., is to
carry the approaching electionTy inti mi --

datioo aad roroa, and to this end an army
cxptoaa violation ot 1awf t4b ooat ot

tens of thoosaada ol dollars 6f the peopled
money hat beea organised and aent out to
arrest many of tbe more prominent and
beat d tiieoa of tha State.

We trust the people ot all parties neog-
ala ibis despotic) parpoae, and win quietly
ttfd"wi(A unwavering determination go l
the polls and. rota for good and true'

,mea : t in tha offices 'ol the State, wbe
pledge themselves aot to vote a dob

to pay ior this army f despotism1,
and will vote to hold Holden and

co.worksrt tttlgid aeoouot for their
iajtaoMew srlnme. It Ie matter at hljrbaV
moment, that the people, at leant ail good
men ofalt partiee, should stand shoulder

shoulder In this emergency. It is not a
qbeatinn of party, the simple question is
shall dishonest, corrupt, and irresponsible
men be turned out of office, aad honest
capable ones be put in office to administer

Stile government That is the issue,
matter woo toe maa Is or wbat bis

party notions, if be Is drinly resolved to
turn out of on.ee ia the strictest way all
who hare robbed and disgraced the btata.
Aeain wa uv1 te the people ot all partiea.
bajtra and quiet, aaxl go to tha poll and
vote againat tne arraceleaa acampe who
Insult, outrage aad plunder tbe State.
fit f r i.

TBX&0ATB CAROLINA RAILROAD
' - ' BOND TRAH3A CTtOS. ' " '

Jt may be well to refresh tht recollection
our readers in reference to the aae ot

certaHft Railroad" bond's which belonged to
(ha State, during the present adminittra
tioa ot the Bute governmeut Tbe facts
IrBtneae,' substantially : The State owns
$3,000,000 stock , la !tke North Caroliaa
Railroad Company. Just before Holden
and Company.came into power, tbia Com- -

any declared a dividend oi fi par Mat to be
aid if lha mortgage bond, of tht Compa

iiy.Bo tbe State got $180,000 of the bonda.
These bonds were aad are to day, the beat
public bonds in tha State ; they have al-- yt

'beea worth kei)t t jthe dollar.
Tha OoVeraor and Treaturef iolJ them and
for what t iJutt tM eenfs , wVftort
The at4 n this transaetioal lit foa.OOi
,8onl lJawaita t,af awwiW' wtont
Ota tne uovamor ana treasurer sen tneee
WitdtfeTdeori
the Beopleoea n the cocoaaat t

ITa Ring V Ulv Weighty "Ring."
haa dona mora to impoverish tbe Bute

MdWlnVTln credit,that all Jhlnga elan, aot
gojdaw's Unices awey eioepteoVje- -

Let th people. Conservatives and
people and black people,

all remember that tbe effort ol tbe "Jtadi-ea-

- approaehinf ' electloa, ia to

keep Holdea eV Co. aad the Ring la power.

The RadlcaT f"voHlow- -

Mr, phaiipa; xpradarsedt Holden
and hU s4uuaitraCfea. aad; Phillipt got

lew thli raaobt4oltaowa.bartte

windied tbe Stata thaa Mr.PbiUipa, aa'di
yet he troee lor th reaolatiew 'eadortiBg
BolSab, IWtj tbktntf hr t,arr ror Kwp

ing mim fnpnwe t.o(U Wasea
aesTnsrtbi peoiTltT.rrr'Bf th way-do- Mr.

PhiUipt mdam, mtmmMt.lUttome oae eaU Jiim ootat oaoa. .- . ,

i 'Rivtsrtm jbm isoors.
T Dad waika4 dowa to tha Baptist 3f
whara a portion ot hit negro troopt: Jroia.
HewUva were quartered. Ha went to re

view them and was heard to say to one of
hit Burgeons that wa are aew U have a
arcoad rebeltiot ; let it com on, I am pra--

wared for it'
Dad can't gat U ujx evea witb Uw assia--t

tanoa of Kirk, Dr. Areadull aad Cidapper
Dirk.

THd, "let as have peacs."

THE. BENTINEL.
4

"SrnS3"ip?L attention to,-- ' tlx
srt that the; Governor u trgtoizvil
niittry fcrp, fOodd dm Kirk;

d ibl &tn it a lw mboming bj
gait t rc, m4 bl U'wu k )irect Tio- l-

M'
.5 ItfJ ttotent frimiluci of thee Vrul

6a tiling cJer tb rder of Got--
Wft. "ft ?"' 'BiM W ju, ,

i

4trk it uthoriiM),by tb' C tr)

aii&m. Tb role U tkt It e6U $109 t

fiujnif tfiutbauwod BietirUl eot
hrrf (icwiW ielUtrt I Then tbM psei
yiM bt M tnntportcd from plio to
bM,tad they murtk ?gAr red
nigau sd bortu aad caa.p equippag.
fMlhcM will iM w birt not

BfHU oT ftelehiilliJog, butn M Ma
jjny im tbit tne mm will be Urge.

Tte, theM men. erie1d l.e" offioera and
i

ff aaTwillfet 1 luoatb. Tbera goea j

ii llU00..pet(oj4f A th fian.: I

,iw.,v tt -- Tir--ri
II but 130000 per mdrtth at lour aa tbM 1

1 r.,. afnnnol ih, f4n.ll r
ft rZZ .13. "Z. 5 .i , IIMiamswenepav auvaw. es. aas i i

WbrlWacfio'i. Ihev Will cost every dot

nri $200,000. If any one 4oubte tbW

dteont, let him goaad AA Untft i
military Dan .

fhatdo the people think of Jl)n( )a
liasrfjiirtifmiinl fnr, atr rtmsisnnr tm
aded resist snce to civil 'authority ; the
awawW law runt everywhere M the &abs la
aii. aij bo3y,"a child, can execute it,aad
yat lUluso raised this law leas armed force

k affray tbe law at the coatot $300,0001
Wnkffliat tax psyers. Thif akthf man
tulryoti to sustain and keep him in pow-- a,

ail this ami armed, foiee is a ores
yetStXIo this th(f tTfilCtbs peopteV TtA

J rft)T do it 1 We trust not, we trust
107 ienert Republican, : w hd oarea lor
haaTand Bute, will atrp forward sod

'
waJuaBtea whetill make Holden ac- - lar

hit crimes and outrages.
bis

tijill Col Mallett, during tbe late war,
amAlnUed some fifteen or twenty

mtoy of tbem applied to to
hifi Pearson for .relief by writ ot AaAass

erysi, declaring that they were illegally
Wkl by military tule.' ttA' '

Ot oss' Occasion 'Col.' ifalleYt' omitted to
attm sa snswer to Judge Pearsb. whj tbe
Ud.clt'ieo wbo bad sued out i writ' of no
Uw,rpaWore him.' The Judge was
Moat, tod .without - hearing argument,
aned stv stadimsattrtt CpL HathAf

ost4i kUilemead tVapearf
viiei he did, stating ha had ao intention
tttoBBiltting a contempt, and gay! (

aaar why he bad nor answered. Having
&e jmtgtd biaself o.eooteaipt, ha Wat '
aJsisod from the attachment

Ot Saturday, 16th inst, Judge Pearson ot

iaum t wrih;ordrlirg Kirk tbhivi before
ha tha body oi Adolpbua G. Moore, who
paUtioajed ior a writ ot Aaiass earmta. On
wdiy,17th, Kirk- - recei ted tttti etdef ofT

"t Jidg,snd tent as ao answer, that he
WW tot obey (he orderend that 'sock

tkisgi bad played out," and ,tbat , be was
Ktug, ia tbia, under the order oi the Got- -

This is tudrirffy 2 lit, 9 o'clock, and
JaJfe Pearaooybu .tMeai aVsriap imaei

for over three days, and now,
tht tad of the argwaeli Mjoitna;ile

teUk.''one tadrtbaMf two days
wenanasr Wbat Aaiil elolwrfr

a it$mric iimm'tiimrmmih'
mtXaWeir, where he held a

rrhaaw, subject to all ths Jneotr-1e- -t

i istoltthat may baheapedt epon jhn
j Kirt tad hU men.'. j

It
-- easgtSorf and flfta other goodjnd

pKUbla citiseBj ( Ca9tli oyimty, are
aw laiprisoned'wiln Mr. Moor and the
ttot trees Alsmaeca, and no one 'of them

"tet tha legal warrantor k fib we tha
"W fot hit arrest. -

Thtakj aot a Judge oa tha Ingtisb,
k Kfl o 'Inoltly defied would

ksvt twed; nrmotSt'to aatW' the
iHy at thtifaf HHMto II Iii

strtea,'by issuing aa Immediate' aU
aitt agaleal the party, and even bad'

frst io anj country wno would aot aa

WtthlnV ws keow whv Jadara Paaraea
awil s i .L i mat itt ilnli.ni' l

ZTrtm7m"maider to; attath Kiritaod-havef--

At. Hoors and tht othcra before him--' we
Waart of it he cant do otherwise The
ra wosW is, tttt hssbouldbsv heaU

WalaulaiyaJ a mosneat ia ietting
pwp! set aad know1 that their main

a siiauet poly , hope a aataty ' wwt ot
ithdrtw Oom flienrj and lh majea'y of

" U and the eoeatitatiee) viadicated.
.

k mads word bf Mf. 'McAUatar, to
J!gs PausoarUj- -t pa ha "plsyed oat."

J --Ti.e Ou efttof," r e"pfeiil TuruliTTSa
q.'Totial. aallee he the ftwJjfil.
an't ditgitiee hit ntef jted aTe,." ;Th

indeoo and an t o trutJa cUwrly puial
to tie. article aa fri u the peo of tha Gov
ernor. The GoTeior aiva if an attemut
be taade to rescue jbeea'baid M prison
er, oy iirn tiy 11. iM abo,(,aad-Ktff- c

y if aUatnpt ie ahto ealorce Mie wrUa,
tne priaonen ab.ll he fat.

He begins and eewiidea aa arilcfe "re- -
aUt if you dare." Ho lia a hundred ne-
groes from Newborn in camp oa Nash
Square,' wbieb is )a4 aoroas the street
(real hie houea aad U ia hallooing to
the white people ril if tou dare Vou
want riaiatenot'.and at iooa aa Jude Pea
sua speaks" yoq will, ofc rea cted by the

duwa Kirk, Uoldea and tbe wkked wTtaT
refuse to live ia peace uader lbs cjoailiu- -

tioa aad the law.

BAILK1).

While tbe ceunael iS Kirk's p'lsitners
were arguing the caae, one of the prisoners,
Boyd, appeared ia tbe Governor's room,
wrote his owa bond, giving bui ia tbe Bum
of $59,000 to appear before Hotdca! friend
Kirk, Upon five days notice being given.
rt,.., .- - J

- i

J I

over.
hope be wilt surrender to Kirk and go

hack to prison. We hope a other prison
er will givs bsil to Kirk or Holden, until a
warrant is sued rut and proof made
against him sufficient te-b-ind him over.
We. went our old 1fead, Henderson Scott,
with the faith ol a ' tiue Presbyterian,- - to
to remain ia prison uutit discharged by

msgiatrsU and the law. II thoee old Pree
eytere, of bleeaed memory, Or, Mitohel
Or. Phillips and DrsWi1tou, iserebero, you
Woula hsve their prayers not to givs bail,
and it Judge Pearsoj, as the few demands
that he ahoutd do.tll order the arrest oj
Kirk for contempt, Ihesfold lathers of the
Chureb would add a musket to. their rjrav- -

ert tad Inarch toyour relieikt Tbere it
one churchman Iron) whom yoej need look:
for no prayers, sad xUiat is Samuel Pbilllps,
Hit failure te deDobtics your : arrest ia att
approval of tt, bis prayers therefore would

so1ltrtYtut--n yea are reiiereu trom
yon will be, and your false brothsr Phillips
comes to tell you how sorry be was for
your imprisonment, him over the bead
with your s'ick. We know you are not
able to stand without your atick, but take
a seat and Use jour stick upon bim.

We know yon were aot allowed to talk
to your friends. If Holden, tbe devil in

carnate, will order Kirk to allow yon to
receive it, your Irienda in the Haaflalds
will telegraph to Danville to start a load
of ice with other things necessary for the '

conif rt ot yourself and friihds. We know
how sorely you sre sftTctcd,' but we say in
the name of God, Liberty and the Pisaby-teri- aa

Cbureh, give no bsil to Kirk or Hoi-de- n.

If Kirk will' take a eubetitute lor
yen, we ate authorized to aay that your,1
pastor, Rev. Anderson G. Hugbes, will
take your place in prison, and every male
number e.f bin. ODOgregatioa will pe witb -

aim. Wa believe there ere no two freaby
trisns ot your ' acquaintance m tbe Stata
who would not do so, except Samuel Phil
lips snd Wm. L. Scott

The Batf ical party ol tbia ' State ;' wa
meaa the leaders Md guiding. spirits ol it,
have so long habituated themselves to sly,
sneaking operations that It seems impossi-

ble for them to come out in the open dsy
and do anything frankly .and aboveboard.

Their party was organised ia the dark
and midnight aasemblsget of the leagues.

gataaSraaiw
r. r - I

cret, midnight ao.cl.rea. '

Their legislation wsssll planned, eat and 1

dried in aecref eaucus befora it wat brought
before the body publielr ; aad the aame ot
their nam eareiiea m vow aceoruing
to tbetofcrei decistOTS.

The Execativ haa carried M hit admio- -'
ittrstion by secret, saeaking ageaciea. He
sold the school lands secretly, without ad-

vertising he employe, sneaking secret d
tectiree to go about ss spies among the
people; he gets in(rmatiou from lying,
anrellsble secret ageita,-oegroe- s and other,

hjid eJoaeddoonL
la short, aothing l doee aeareely , but

by tlyi ssr, mule-tk- e a tad
Bow that the alectioaj it .eemiaf ' on, they

:t even pnnt tor ttcketa hka honrat
folks, but have tbe work dona with closed

"
They are a siy, Btateriout, soeafcieg, aa

dsbtndsd iietihsSeaa'l-tmBnvthiDg- Bt a
Ur'8h Srwtrj&L p jrn,, manaer. , , ,

gressiag most eetitWtorily sa Rutberiord
eounly. Tha peale art aroused tbere,!
at everywhere, at i recent rapid strides '
towarda deepotM Ijower on ' the part of
Radical leader)

Mr. Phillips bad Iiol atmal' crowd oat
ta hear bim at Ru trtor.ltoa.

Joaa T. Wautcja,' Zso,, it anolincrd
ss a luflstrvaiive todidale tor tbe Ho awe
ot RrpreieotaUveS frNortbamptostooanty,
aitk good proepeclol being elected.

' noe Col Jaaxi O. Harper has acorp'cd
the aoeawaU. for Congress U the 7tb
Ooogrewiowel District it beonmea Wa
ry to uota a uoovmtioa for the purp s of

me tionee l K. pre.
' ' ,0 teooty. I are thatthe 8rd toat baa beea xil as thw flay.

Aad as quite t large anmber ot my friends
"0uwi a purpose to place uy naiua

igiyrv tiiia
f yiag. that wbile I tally appreciate (he

rood tetxe ot my Irienda, and Iccl ttiukfut
ior the honor and trust heretofore K.tnw .
ad upoa me, I eanant eooeeet to become a
caoiiulaf. aud b pa my irienda will ant
p)ae my name bek re th Conveetioo.:

PiufcMionat engaementa ot aa import
lent character will require my abaeawa trom
the State everl dare dariaa ' the
a that I might aoibe able te devote Vm

aoeeaaerv; ti.e,. And in, addition to tfcia
ffW?1 . .Slid 'ina.ltu.-- -

iMUK.awi aiunnon, lO ibe pruttce ot iw.
My elieart denaad it -- my interest teqoiret
it I will not then fore be a canaidate.

One other reaaoa : I could not become a,

candidate tbia late ia the caavasa, as I
should desire io explain my Totes ea the
.veiiou) Rail Road bilia ia the last Lcgisla--
tuta. I have heard ohjaot ions y votes
on these measure. Bet lam sorry tossy
that the objections come priacipally fmta
those Coeawi vaii res wW uryaU aad arfeVarf
roe to vote fur tbem. It is well knowa
that I did oot vote lor tiieae measures be
cause I endorsed the ti extravairant ef- -

improvements, t ut because I thotu;It it
M undarmtt tne $treummtanei$, iu order to

MaM. M

Ring" would dispose of tb.se beads ia the
very wsy to aeleet the building ot tbe
Roads, and greatly to cripple the credit of
ibe State. In tact, I did propose Certain
umtiulmnU which would have effectually
guarded againat fraud, but being in the
minority I was powerless.

I think in ail kindness, those ot my Cony
. ... ....i WUV WIgCU WV W gO IOr

the $2,000,000 on the Atlantic Tennessee
andXtbio Road, wbea they-sa-w a chance ot
getting at contract snd kmdXing tht .
my ought to deleod the member now ior loN
lowing tbi adMoav- - Tbowsmfewrrrtentlt
who were so delighted with the $15,000
sppropristion for the Turnpike through
Caldwell County, that tbe ink W mcareety
dried mm tk iiuraJi, when they were bef-fi- ny

for las litUmJUiou oa the Road, and
asking determined i Hurts to wnfrol the
away,.oght, (at least,) to pnlliate the vote
nf tbe member who thus servsd their Inter
est ana) desirea. But I suppose tbe ebjtc
tiest, anas come, rather, to serve tbe Inter-
est of ipeeiai fmoriUt and small eliqutt, who
mske Coaaervatism or any other party or

Sstttaatioa a freitimi (or siattrsr furpommt.
aa I da that tbe great mass

of the County sustain my course, I beg par
don for alluding te objections, eoming
from a eary smkihU asame, a comUaatioa
wkacb doea aa represses tbe sentiment of
Taewerlw at ms aoals.'l taut eound
tbat the oonveotion on next Saturday will
select a man every way sstisfsctory to tbe
Conservative party aad one to whom I shall
cheerfully give my support Having al-

ready done considerable labor ia tba caa-
vasa in the different counties, I shall con-
tinue to devote all tbe time, possible to se-

cure tbe victory of tbe Democratic party
oa tba 4th dsy ot August next- -

I 'have tbe honor to remain your obe
dieat servant, '

ri... , W. H. M ALONE.
Lenoir, July 18th, 1870.' - i

v; ;.'",,'" ' JTorthsfeutlnel.;
A meellog of tbe eititensof Nssh oounty

wat held at Nsshyillfon .May jw.iltk
Inlt, for the purpose of reconciling coa-fliot- ing

iritertat and barmonixing the party
which wt t, ia danger of a split between the
two Democratic candidates for tbe bouss of
Rpreeuitiye in the next Legislature,

7 0 moiioa sf LX, B, BiUie, Esq., the
Bun. Aw. H. Arringtoe was atauiuioualy
called to tbo Chair, and B.. HaOa aad I hU
Coayera were lequeeted to sot sa seemt srMs.

,The t',hairmau, OS bring coaduoted to bis
teat, explainett ttu pbjwii of tbe. meetieg
aad uiiaeiled barmoay aad union ta hi
usual earorst and telMiitua leagiugs, when

. Us motion of D. a, T. Jticka. Ksq'tha
Chair appointed at t atiiainsiisg eotumittee
ftai. a A. ..iljv'iil'i.i '' -

Wsfchutaa Towaabip N. B. Battle
end. Wa. Hose. ,r;J v. a '
; Ljbariy Townsip--B. Buaa aad J. S.

IVaktV.it ci i ':: V- - i '

li..ioo Towa.hip-C.(- W. Ward sad J. H.
' 'Rackley, ...

. JKiddlatoa TonUip-:Orre- B Cobb, aad
,toierw .: . .G, j.i.j ,i i v ? i

hVriegueld Towaship-Geor- ge

,1

Oatn ntrmnt ot the committM B.
B.vBun lu q, was aaiied ea U eatortaia
the meeting. ile respoadfd ia speech of
sums length, sbowu-- g m' tba robborlea,
'iraUdt,exiravagaaoaa and geaeral anralia
bilitr of the Judical parly and pledging

that no tiling was Waatad but a
viguruna .effort, uf )tbt Demoerathi , aad
Conserve' tee party to hurl thattlrom place
andpoaet, ,..fl-n- ; '"eiii cttx ?s

Pehdbpg bia, speech tbt coomittee re-
turned ud feKwied tht) aosniaatioa of C.
W. WKjatd, ; , tors tba. Hooaw of
BprnseoViuaea. waueA-- posn.aaiion : wat
oau)iu uil iaJVaiet ibji tbe meetwg.. .,

?tenwfH'r.if.Wt the hjuiise)
btiug cslfc-- tr, ves Jbarsi aad etceptv
ed lbs nomisavn la a ' Ww" aonrueriMia

mat ks; 7 Afti f w h ks4 Mr. Buoa rafutwet
bit jujws to tHSTMuat pwrtou aad happy
style and closed amid loud applause.--

, Pa motion of L. N. B. Baule, ttq ths
iTlffilinaf taAlttkaXlamlaL

A. H, ABIUSOTOS. Ch'i T

tBcE l'iSi--- .- ii. aeikstattsx?"

Wiu. faa FiutrViae Bteu ri aeav
CbaeTt- - It rweoiu few woedertal thiatr,rtsd, 11 the strat aback between tba two
great Eumrpeaa powers (hat have itsuraeb.
ad to arma, souuirf uke piaee in tbe awtwhw
teaijoodot Nrw Vart-T- sl Mite Sot SS
so ately iapoeatM4 t - is i.u
, Tbate a Monb Gene, a frfgaui, tba Aa-co- aa.

of i.Awettty aiajbr fowsv now la oor
wstevsy Bad tiia an two ffswawof. war ea
sels her, the 0emi remit aad tbe schoo-l-
ship Jean Barn , If theas are dirpoeed-tAry- .

eaTasione under their respective ags,
there is aaarawea ouis.de where tbe Aaval

awsrseat. might be coadweted eery now
stly, and to tbe great satisfaction Of

mJ mmttm .,. Xf T W

' AiiliHIOAti nrHtATUT. '

American sympathy Is dkided bttween
Prance and Prussia In the war bow. entered
npin. hut it is not very eernest, probably,
iiier way. Of a dt4ea American eitinna

picked at random out of (be streets, ooe-b- alf

mlKlit dn-iar- a hindlMit leelicg tor
-
Prussia,

.i-
and
t .

one half lor Franco. .
Ther ia'

nothing in the current of national sympathy
IkU weuld Incline tbe Aaeticsa imooU. aa
a whole, to sympathies with the one con-
testant against ue other. We baya a large'
industrious aad excellent pooubrWa, wku
hsvscome hither iiooi the North Gerutaa
and rteuih Germen states. ', Tbty are almost

uuiuiiiu iWt i mult, ana we enurtai'
profound respect for their opiniw But
ws.also have a oontiikrable proeotaw-freechm- uo

amiB i.or

tuuiau, uuaineetorsocial qualities. Tbe e UUMirirral n unU.i,.
Jif Germana over Frenchmen in this couu- -
try whH:ngladly welcomes strangers iron,
kll Isnds anJ extends, or should eaienrl
eqns) protection to all thould have no

eight in determining the I Us of tl
American mind towards- - Prussia, for
Pruuua, as a gtowiou militarr nower ihi.
country has great admiration ; snd our peo-
ple do not forget that she did nolinterier
against the JbHed Stales

'

during the civil
war. To the martial spirit sad achieve-
ments of Prance it la also iiuDoaailile to"

curuuioi mjiuinii mi ui vine mis republic
I A tba. ..

ary war; and that reminiscence almoet neu
tralises the emotion of resentment which
we feel against ber for her later unkind
nesa We heveagrost trade with North
Germany, and ws also deal largely with
Prance, so tbat our commercial interests do
not dlsute bow our sympathies should go.
But though ou sll these accounts American
citixens range themselves according to their
various feeble prepoes-asip- nt oa both aides,
it is no exaggeration to say tbat tbe occur-
rence of war between Prance and Prussia is
widely deplored, .. among them. W are
shocked at tbe thought tbat such rivers of
blood must be shed, and such millions of
treesu's be wasted, and so much talent aad
energy be diverted from the. pursuits of
peaceful and hon industry and all for
wbat t To make of Prance or Prutsis tbe
undisputed chief power in Europe. Por
that is all that tbe contest will determine.
Tbat humanity will gain by it, that aay
more liberty and happiness will come to
tbe people of Prance or of Prusu, or to
people anywhere, after it is all over, wa do
not believe. If it were a struggle of re-

publicans against monarchists if aimer
government, no matter bow tmall, were to
arise in any corner oi Europe income''
quence of the war 'We could not withhold
oor Godspeed bom thet one of the two
contestants who bald out the hope of tuch
a cooaummnUtin. But tbe strife tt Only be
tWeen a king and aa emperor. Nobody I.
to be relets ;d from political thraldom so
far ss wa can now tie boaever tbe war
tnrna out. Should Prut tia win, aba would
only be the stronger to carry out her great
ides of tbsoibing sll the other North aud
Soutb German states, and proclaiming King
William, or bia successor, Emperor of Gor
many. Should France triumph, tha Na-
poleonic dynasty weuld be, Ut all appear
aoces, more firmly tested. on lbs lb rone than
ever. Defeat either lor Francs or for Prus--

would not deatroy Nanoleonistu
ia tba one, or Biamarukisaa in the other.
Neither power, however jriotorfoue st
might be ia one, two, three or more
great battles bsi lhe ibtlity (judging, as
we have to judge, lit m their military
n sources, and capabilities,) to exterminate

tbe o'her; and other : European
aationa would, find it for their lulerut Ui
inteHere to prevent that retult should it
be sttemptod. The war, therefor, as We
forecast it, will not reive either of tbe com
bataata in a poeilloo ol weakaesanf bataU-latio- a

trom which she will mit recover as
easily at Russia recoveioJ fr.nn the Crimean
disaster, or aa Austria It rebuilding br f,.r
tanea after tba Sadowa defeat. Ws hear tba
remark eoaatantly made tbat Nspotsoe) risks
the hopra of a coatiausaot of but dynasty
oa tbe baxard ol this die. To be sure, be
does put it in peril, and there he it at a d

compared to tha King ot Prussia,
tbe euBoessioa) of whose hairs to the throne
seems to ba aa well settled ss ' any tuture
human event cen be. . But, it tbe war ta
gamely fought by France, and she is beaten,
defeat will not, aa a matter ot course, et

the popular love of Freeh men for Napolay a ;

it may, oa tbe contrary, intensify it by the
boad at a common miefortaoev Por the
,f. Frane ihsn al tiie '

f ranco p. -- iie wauranot uh rtske
u wituoutaelear eoorictloB that tits French
pwpls want it. Ia truth, ss we read', the
aewa, tba Nspoleople dynasty ' would be
more eadaagered by declisung to tight with
Prussia at the present opportuuitv than tur
grappting wtth her. Tbisjati"jaulaV., ''be .

ior1nTnTfl(ny airperaous who try to
sail mats the effocU ot tba war upon iutpe-ri- al

sa?oraio ia Frtne v sff iV .

Wo bsvs aaid that the American paopl
deplore this oooteaV But, at tbe asms time,
they in aware tbat t joner or later It mut
have take place. ' War being Inevitable,
we this boa the whole, tbat it had better ,
occur aowtban at aay other time j for with
its tf rmiusfion theio will probably enne a
reduction 01 tba great Heading armies t
lurope.aiid tbe hoIt WMI3 will aaia-ib- a

4heegutatiw4 amHioaa of msa tu tba
paths of iadnstry ad piara,.;sad aa.iiSif
vur muiwy mea- -ii not amona: our mjassea
of peaceful citi:na we doubt not taere ia

i r'rng'"l'iWI tin attentat witb eiwr.'era! regret, that tba dread trial thonld be
wa.ilji w wirgr1sarteati5TKr..iiwi..Mir i 1
military system 1st lit betlef, wbetlisX lb
Freachmao of today is niatcb, or moia or
Iem (haa a match, f.ir tbe Prus4aa ol tba
pefiodj tBd abet her tbe needle gaa of the
Chmatpot tt thai moat tfiective weapon.
These eoasiderattona will Impart A great
iatarest to the wso, ia sa Amertcea peiat
."JjrJm KMiJotbjJaajr inidimialahad tba
Borrow oecsaiooea by the thought - that
hecatombsof huinaa lives moat be sacrificed
ia making the terrible ex rimeats. - " ''' !', ! .e

Tbe Snpenrrtwident oT Public In. true tioa
wportabowt$.,20 orJ atheotdcoujBiy
Htawa.uwsnisim M that county
put it dowa at 43000V Bat: teacher ot
tbe eouaty who tn fiiisi bia ooatract for
teaching tod ef plied for bis piy ia due
furnl.cast et bis moa.y tt btar ey

city. W are Brt)fiJ ie Irkrm tht hun-tfe- d

f Beuictu. in ti atoaaUiu
diMPProof sad daottiio opeolf ,6o.
xioioen t uvim tworpttioa and mtiUuj
chtmm and ratram. and mwir ot 1bm

ily procUim that they wifi.rota with
tba CoBWTMea, ,Tb ta a dUilacUoa

I . u "P.a""cailnm,
I HI ID Dr(MICtM tllftt tha itiDnblicuiii

nueny repudiate Uolden and eomune
mm ucaenu racaery net done. The truth
is, thia Kirk uovement ooht t damri. for
ever, erery Bun ho eogmssted. aid, ee.
dorses ot ooanaala It ia ane atj.oelor
S'lttti.' 'It U 'a delibereti ' nuibi.. ' ...

ertartr" tbe eonatitutlon" an lae aarf

wboss tbe people justly deteet. Pool pre- -

tends to dislike "carpet- baggers," as we

learn, and yet be presided at tbe last Radi
cal Convention in this city, wbich endorsed

llolden and bis aduiinietratina, while

Pool knew that Uoldea bad ktpt op tbe
carpet baggers" and auaiaiaed tbem from

tbe begi uuing. But for Hold j, thr"car
pet bag gtrrm" ronld never bave plundered
tlie S'ate ea they have, and Pool endoraea
TTrf 4 am TMke bh narsnna t am m

AVUV UV1 -- HV " VHaa.

. . . .i n 1 h .v 'Btm.Wjajill I

snd what counties be will be ordered to
take up hia badiuar(ra iu. I abaU be
very much obliged to you for any informa-
tion on the eubjact, as I am extremely
anxious to clear myseli ot tbe false cb.rgtk"'

" "II it is shown tbere is a Kiag of tbt
KuK tu, be will awing in Wake Count,
jail yard." Standard.

Tbia ia intended for us. 1 he Qovarnor told
our oook-keep- er that we were King of the
Ku Klux. Io h a daily conversation for itf
months past be bus charged aad called u
a Ku Klux. Ha kusw he uttered a false
hood when be sdd it, he utters a falsehood
whew be repeate r.'" ' - '

As to your hanging us, Governor, we
dely you. We think, however, tbe chances
are tbst yoar leaguers may tsatstinate ua
, The jil yard is only a hundred, feet
from our' office-en- the Standard threatened
ait monthi ago te bang us on that very
soot. ' - i'--'.,.'.''' v;

7ltoV there Ts1S6lhlng"afSrHg5ve"6r,T
but pluck on your part, T u have picked
your place, tbe jail yard, arid you have the
rope, and we have the willing neck. Bo

come on, we aay. You have the rope, e

you have a portion of tbe rope which

bung John Brown. It wa olten exbited
in you office, and you paid a part of tbe
expenses ot a man to the banging who

brought It You ooce valued tins rope as
much as you did tbe pen witb wbicb you
signed tbe ordinance of Secession.

We know you boasted that you could
"kill apd make alive."

We kanw yon called lor tbe "Aid tf At
Linedn" ieng tVsor Booth tool itoff. ,,

know too that we are free, and .we
inrerifl io preserve our personal freedom or

'perish witb it. - ' !i '

MOW If TAKB&. .,

rVe learn from a reliable source that O.

U. Diickery, Eaq. Bepubliban candidate
for Congress in the third di.irict, aa Well

at kit the other cacdidetee of that party ia
the district, with some few exceptions,
take ground openly on the .tump, against
Go. Holden snd his war policy.

A gentleman In the vicinity ol High
Point, ordering the Sbmtinii, says, "Hoi-den'- s

blood hounds are doing noble ser-

vice lor tbe Oniatjrvativsj oaase ia able vi

cinity. Changes here ere numerous and
trequertt Let him go on with bis hellish

policy of opprersion retributive justice
win tie merert out ro mm m Angu.L. ,

W mmvI mi n;aiihanrlfilnn ft at m

terdar. tbeaameeot two promiaeat Repub--
ilcsns,. who declared at the time of aubaeri

aay tongar support' Hit3eb ia bit rev oln
ttpaary moveBieota. h -i - -

& raoiniH xootsi. ijiev omiin,
brother to the bora-blow- er, hat beea aom
inated aa liadicai candidate bjr Bhatiff nf 1

eboeoa ne to "keep, jip eyaaaeea.8 I

tt they couldn't gat anybody alt-ooe-e

enough to take tbe positioa. Ha made hie

maiden speech the other day, beginning.
Friends and fellow-eitite- aa : I arise to

announce myself a candidate for Sheriff of
Johnston county ajd lor the Statf of North
Carolina fee. lor the whole.. United

rYoiet la tb.towjl,),.i-?,Pdf,whic-
h

one of the reoottetruetioa ,r4-

ttoa oounty elect a Sheriff lor the whole

ITnited Sutea t
--imiitpitseaai'pPIeaas doa'l make fan

of me," and ha looked at i( he Was, going
U 6tf. H4T tSffl- r-

Mends." as tha scripture taya, "a half a
fmtBr-ta- a oraaTo1caTi

thTcr8draTarTotlll--Bi- B

Tvosr 1DTt5sTT,,- -
emua sioppea w ramemoer, u uus

lit JtasJrjMg IftJaatoJkjajiaaa
one asked him if he endorsed km blgbroV
ther Wa. A. Smith I

"Well, ao, not exactly," said tbe young
aMitrant for official honors, aad finding tl
that lists that he didn't knew ' now to
nak a Borei-- ' he descended from the

stand apptauae ol tw
little aegto boys who wer- - scraping oat a
watermelon rind oa tbe outskirts of the
Crowd.

1

og trom ii, ao ns says.J4 -

' y


